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English Crisis At An End
Acute stage in negotiations growing out

of Red sea difficulties has passed. Rus¬

sians have withdrawn fleet.
[Si*H.*ial Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]

London. August 1.The crisis in the negotiations between England and Russia has

l>a>sed and public sentiment has resumed the normal. In the house of commons today,
Premier Halfour announced that the acute stage of the Ked sea incident has passed. He

said tin- Russian Heet had l>een withdrawn.
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Wh rein- -f. Auu" 1. The Selkirk
arriv. .IS. iv af ornoon with IT pas-
s«-n^er». SI;.- «.i. tl a: ;>:30 p. ni. yes-
t-rday tor SWIM ri\ir. She was at

Hootali jua. _. ntf do* n stream, at 11
p. iu. ve>:erdav. The isca arrived at

a r today \* ih .!>? passengers.
She will sail out tonight.
The White). >rse wit-. at \ ukon i ro»s-

iuu' a' |> in yesterday and will ar-

riv eaily tor::.<rrow aiorninj;. She
»;il sail tomorrow oi.ht.
The Vict an »..>at llo>talin.|iia al

J a. m to. r ai.ii w an ive this even-

in_\ T!ie m Kinj was at Yukon
Cross'tig a" 'a. iu. today.
**7The \ i r i* i-"> itches ahuve low
« iter.

0_> v Olyiupia or Eastern
at tb" i' x-k Train r> stavran'.

SfOP II
Canadian* Will Pr. vt nf Mi-

r^pres-utatiou

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Ottawa, Aug. 1. Postmaster General

Mulook introduced a bill Sat unlay to

change the alien labor act. He pro-
! |>oses to make it a criminal offense to

import aliens by fraudulent representa¬
tions.

Pl*> sunt shuw

The Mi>ses Daisy and Violet Nt-i d-
na. of San Kraticiseo. gave a plea-ing
show of songs, dances and comic
specialties at the opera house last
evening..Juuenu Dispatch.

Baths'25cen?s. Fine porcelain tut>s
at the Portland I>xl ;ing House. Koon.s
i>c. 50c, 7.* and Fifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Hank of Commerce.

FOR TOiiilGtir
Thcr * Will B** Entertniii-

inmt ;tt Elks' H II

There will lie genuine entertainment
for those who a' tend the performance
of the Nt --.erdna sisters tonight at the
Klks' hall. The N isses Nesserdna are

artists of rare ability, and their reper¬
toire covers a wide range, including
popula.' songs and recitations. Their
dancing is artistic and clever.
Amoug the leading features of the

program will be the following:
".Molly Shannon," "Kid From the

Bowery," "(Jueen of Bohemia,"
"Maiden Wi h the Dreamy Eyes,"
"King of th.t (."ocoanut Grove," and a

score of other songs and dances.
One of the mo-it artistic of the per

fortnances will be the famous "Parasol
irhlc*. has charmod theat r

goer on t wo con tinents.
The doors will open at 8 o'clock, and

the curtain « ill go up at 9.

A! OUTS
French Govt nuneiit h n«l

Pope Sever Relations

[Special Dispatches to Dally Alaskan.]
Paris, Aug. 1. It is positively an¬

nounced that the breach between the

French government and the Vatican is

complete as a result of the refusal of

the pope to withdraw orders heretofove
issued to 'Catholic bishops in France.

Plu« X W.I* Firm

Koine, Aug-. 1. The Vatican today
replied to the demands from the French

govt rnment that he cancel certain or-

ders that were issued some. time ago to

[the French bishops. The reply was,

couched in pleasant language, but the

refusal to comply with the demands was

lirm and final.

Top k> Not R'porttd

The City of Topeka which is making
the northern trip in the place of the
Humboldt hud not been heard from at

.1:30 o'clock. She will probably arrive
tonight or tomorrow.

Gen. Funston Arr^Vdi

Gen. Frederick Funston, commander
of the department of tiie Columbia,
with Major K K. Evans, his adjutant
general, and Lieut. Hurton J. Mitchell,
his aid de camp, arrived on the Jeffer¬
son at noon today, and was greeted
with a salute of 1 1 g ;ns. Gen. Funston
is at the Fifth Avenue hotel, and will
leave Skagway this week for the in¬
terior.

May Sink Srs'tlt Sh'pi
Victoria, 15. C\, Aug. 1..The British

reur admiral in command of the squad-
rou here, says very likely lius^ia will
take or sink 'the steamer Shar. mut from
Seattle with food stuffs for Jtpaa; also
tlie Korea of the i'aciflB Ma^'ileet.

The leading barbershop and baths!
The Princ'pal, opposite Board of Trade

Russian Rout Complete
Japanese defeat Gen. Kuropatkin with

great loss and capture all the straget-
ic points. Russians may lose army.

[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan. J

Tientsin, August 1.The advices from Tatchekiao are to the effect that the Rus¬

sians have met with a disasterous defeat in the fighting of the last few days. They have

retreated in disorder. Kuropatkin was severely wounded and another general officer was

killed. The safety of the Kussian army depends upon 'its ability to make a successful

retreat. The Russian loss was 3000 and that of the Japanese 800. The Japanese have

captured all the topographical keys.
PANIC NOT SO BAD AT ST- PETERSBURG

St. Petersburg August 1 The feeling of despair is not so great today as it was Sa¬

turday when it was reported, apparently upon good authority, that Great Britain had in¬

tervened in the Russo-Japanese war in the interest of the Japanese. The disasterous de¬

feat of the Russian arms near Liaoyang, the assassination of Vonplelive and the reported
capture of Port Arthur had caused the blackest gloom, and the people were prepared to

accept as true the wildest rumors that were started in circulation.

While the despondency i^ not so great today the prevailing sentiment is that of

extreme peeimism. It is felt that the danger which confronts the army of Gen. Kuropat¬
kin has been under stated rather than exaggerated.

JAPANESE LOSE SHIPS
Cheefo, August 1.It is reported here that the Japanese lost a cruiser and a gun¬

boat Thursday night as a result of striking mines out-side of Port Arthur.

DANGER IS VERY GREAT
St. Petersburg, August 1 With the Japanese able to get around Gen. Kuropat-

kin's right from Newcliwang, with the enemy's forces pressing upon Haicheng from the
f.-'st and the Japanese column threatening the Russian communications above Liaoyang,
the withdrawal of the entire Russian army northward may be absolutely necessary, if, in¬
deed, this is not too late. /
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HARRISONS!
'.iH-cfviors to Ijulle*' r.ji/.aur am! Nkmrway News Co.

School Books
AND

School Supplies
Old Books Taken On Exchange.

'PHONE 55 -j

School Supplies *

A Full Line of

\ PENCILS- TABLETS- CRAYONS- INK

PENS, MUCILEGE &c.

Our Stock Is the Largest
Our Prices the Lowest

Kelly S Co., Druggists
SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

¦ii n i.n. ii im....g^.i

Finely Furnished lUxuns
Electric Lighted Throughout

TilE IMPiRIM HOIU
GEO. XX. Ct'RTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South I'.O., Whitehorse.Y.T |

Fran ConcaniD illy

A free'concert isgiven'at the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the latest son^s and airs. It is
worth hearing.

Stetson bats at Clayson's.

Concert At Totem Saloon

There will be si grand concert of
..infill? and instrumental music at the
Tolem suloou tonight. There will
also 1)0 given ihe finest lunch ever

served in Alaska. Hemember the
lilacs Totem saloon.

Ion Crtnin Tho Beit

The Vienna Bakery serves the best
ce cr- am north of Seattle. Try it
Phono 36,

Harrisons' take your old school books
on exchange for new ones.

When You Comelip North
Don't Kail to Step In and
Treat Yourself to a Dish of
the Most Deli ious

Ice Cream *
In Town

Ice Cream, per dish, loc.
Ice Cream and Cake. 25c.

NOSIH INI) P4IH0RS,
18th and State Street.

We Carry a Full Line of

BLUE AND WHITE

fnameled Graniteware
This Line Consists of

Tea and Coffee Pots, Stew Pans, Dish
Pans, Bread Raisers, Water Pails- Tea
Kettles, Pie and Cake Plates, Cups, Dip¬
pers. Cuspidors, etc.

We invite you to call and inspect these {roods, also our stock dishes
and fancy china.

ft
Sole Agents for Uose of Ellensburg Butter.

C/f-/u^uy umAJL A) JlayiM! ^ cU£^cf^oS
4*,, Jy <9aJfa -&£^klLy-
THE ROSS-HIGG-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagwav and Juneau

A Large Shipment of

ftinilwrs' famous
» Candies *

Just Received Direct From Manufacturer. Guaranteed Fresh

Wm. Bfitt, the Druggist.

School Books .«&. I
School Books

Full Line at Popular Prices

OldBooksExchanged
[ Chealanders, fifth Avenue,

Notice to Miners
You can outfit with us cheaper
than you can by buying Amer¬
ican goods and paying duty-
Our goods are the best on the
market.

Whitney & Pedlar
WHITEHORSE, Y. T.
r\jr\j0 UTJTW UTUTUX

We Have All the Latest

FIREARMS
And a Full Line of Fishing Tackle

Dement & Gearharti
If Your House Needs Papering, Call

Up Phone 4 or 8

H. STEWART,
Painter & Paperhanger

Estimates Given Free of Charge
All Work Guiranteed

Residence at Dewey Hotel

AT NIGHT OR DAY
If You Want a

NEW CARRIAGE
Call up

Call up Phone 107

JOHN WILLIAMS


